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About Us
Since 1983, ASICO has continuously led the world in ophthalmic innovations and quality 
for surgical instruments. With the philosophy of “Today’s Precision…Tomorrow’s Vision,” 
ASICO has transformed dreams and concepts of numerous surgeons into reality.  ASICO 
is, and has been, the world’s first for the most popular choppers, pre-choppers, 
micro-capsulorhexis forceps, Toric markers, and corneal instruments for DSAEK,DALK, 
and DMEK. To maintain the reputation of excellence, ASICO is always looking to work 
with surgeons to create exceptional products.  ASICO has repeatedly set the standard for 
innovation and quality in a continuously evolving industry, to provide the best surgical 
outcomes.



Dr. Akahoshi Cataract Set

Dr. Takayuki Akahoshi, Japan

Akahoshi Combo II Prechopper: AE-4190

Akahoshi Nucleus Manipulator: AE-2530

Akahoshi Universal II Prechopper: AE-4192

Akahoshi Micro Incision Capsulorhexis Forceps: AE-4347

Akahoshi Hydrodissection Cannula II: AE-7636

Designed to prechop soft nuclei grades 1 to 
2 using the Karate (Vertical) Prechop 
Technique to reduce phaco time for the Micro 
Coaxial Technique

Long tip supports even deepest part of
nucleus.  Small microball is easy to 
maniplate and used through sideport

Safely and effectively prechop nuclei of  
grades 2 to 4

Flat handle, easy to manipulate easily 
through a 1.6 mm incision 0.6 laser lines 
on the shaft 1mm apart

Beveled tip can be easily inserted 
beneath the capsulorhexis edge. 
Tapered design easily increases 
the intraocular pressure for 
sealing the wound



Dr. Akahoshi Cataract Set

Toric Set

Akahoshi Acrylic IOL Loading Forceps: AE-4253N

AXsys One Step Electronic Toric Marking Device: AE-2930

MaxIRIS® Flexible Iris Retractor: AS-9255

MaxIRIS® Akahoshi Flat Iris Retractor: AS-9256

• The Hydrophobic disc offers controlled 
resistance enabling the hook to stay in position

• Parallel hook end will not get stuck in incision
• Smooth finish ensures no trauma to the iris  

and/or cornea 

• Flat profile avoids chance of torqueing  
during retraction step

• Less trauma to iris and capsule due to  
flat contact

• Hydrophobic disc for stable fixation

ASICO Royale III injector: AE-9036SP

Specifically designed plunger 
style instead of screw mechanism 
for simple, stable, and speedy 
single-handed injection

Advanced Toric Set

AXsys® is the only device that uses sense 
of sight and sound to help the surgeon to 
pinpoint horizontal axis easily & accurately. 
One step marker marks intraoperative 
marks Pre-operactively



Nuijts-Lane Pre-op Toric Reference Marker With Bubble, Titanium: AE-2791TBL

ASICO Beveled Degree Gauge without Teeth: AE-1589

Nuijts-Solomon Toric Axis Marker With 5.00mm Center Opening: AE-2470N

AXsys Toric Reference Marking Device: AE-2929

Modi Low Profile Intra-Op Toric Axis Marker: AE-2848N

Bubble level aids in accurately marking 
the eye temporarily. Marking pattern is 
located on both sides for marking the 
left and right eye

Toric Set

CCC Forceps Set

Basico Toric Set

Intermedium Toric Set

AXsys® reference marking device 
marks 0° & 180° mark on patients 
eye Pre-operatively

Two-in-one design frees up one of 
the surgeons hands

Features laser lines every 5 degrees 
for greater accuracy. Beveled design 
allows maximum visibility under the 
microscope

Circular opening for maximum visibility

Akahoshi Micro Incision Capsulorhexis Forceps: AE-4347

Flat handle, easy to manipulate easily 
through a 1.6 mm incision 0.6 laser lines 
on the shaft 1mm apart



CCC Forceps Set

Dr Tan DALK Set

ASICO CCC Double Ended Marker: AE-2728

Tan DALK Scissors: AE-5666(Left), AE-5667(Right)

Tan Marginal Dissector: AE-2549

Tan DALK Cannula 27G: AE-7803

Ikeda Nozomi Capsulorhexis Forceps: AE-4402S

5.0mm/5.5mm

Short shaft handle,forceps tip has 
unique design like Japan’s 
Shinkansen Super Express

Dr. Donald Tan, Singapore 

Jaws are highly polished to glide across 
the Descemet’s membrane. Unique 
safety platform on the lower tine blades
ensures blades are well separated from 
Descemet’s membrane when cutting 
the stroma

Used to effectively separate any remaining 
stromal attachments from the Descemet’s 
membrane at the periphery of the big bubble

Used to create an ideal big bubble



Dr Chee Complication Management Set

Chee Haptic Micrograsper: AE-4901(Horizontal), AE-4902(Vertical)

Chee Subluxated IOL Grasping Forceps, 23G: AE-4939

Chee Angulated Subluxated IOL Grasping Forceps, 23G: AE-4903

Chee Suture Retrieving Hook: AE-2210

Retrieving the haptic of an IOL through a 
sclerotomy is a crucial step in the process 
of intrascleral fixation of an IOL

AE-4901
Horizontal Groove Vertical Groove AE-4902

This specially designed atraumatic forceps, 
designed in 23G, has gently sand-blasted 
gripping surfaces that allow the surgeon to 
reach and hold onto the IOL optic or haptic 
as needed
(Also available in 21G AE-4907)

The slim profile of forceps in combination
with the angulation of the tip allows it to be 
inserted through a paracentesis to securely 
grasp a posteriorly displaced intraocular lens 
optic or haptic atraumatically regardless of its 
orientation, facilitating its retrieval into the 
anterior segment

Dr. Soon Phaik Chee, Singapore



Ron Yeoh Gauge: AE-1595

Markings are shown at every 5 Degrees, with 4 slots at 
0, 90, 180 and 270 Degrees. Slots at 0 and 180 are at 
the inner ring, and slots are at 90 and 270 for the outer 
ring. The surgeon can insert a marking pen tip in the 
slot for marking

ICMS Tying Forceps, Curved Shaft: AE-4906

ICMS Tying Forceps, Straight Shaft: AE-4908

ICMS Curved Scissor: AE-5613

23 gauge,Shaft length: 28mm. 
Features specially designed jaws 
for handling the sutures securely 
without damage

23gauge, features specially designed 
jaws for handling the sutures securely 
without damage

Dr Crandall Set

Dr Yeoh Set

ICMS Needle Holder, 21G: AE-6902(Straight), AE-6903(Curved)

Specially treated tungsten carbide 
jaws create a secure hold on the 
needle allowing for an easy 
Intraocular suturing procedure

AE-6902 AE-6903

Dr. Alan Crandall, USA

A multi-functional design that 
features curved blades to effectively 
cut capsular tags, iris, haptics of 
IOLs and sutures

Dr. Ronald Yeoh, Singapore



Dr Yeoh Set

Dr Hida Set

Yeoh Femto Prechopper: AE-4294

Yeoh Femto-Incision Double Ended Spatula: AE-2332

Yeoh Toric IOL Manipulator: AE-2557

Completely blunt and thin for 
complete nuclei separation

The tips are beveled in such a way that it 
helps to find the cleavage plane made by 
the femtolaser. The spatula helps the 
surgeon to open the main & side port 
incision in femtosecond cataract surgery

Rounded ball tip allows for safe 
manipulation of toric IOL

Dr. Takashi Hida, Brazil
Akahoshi Combo II Prechopper: AE-4190

Akahoshi Universal Forceps: AE-4180

Designed to prechop soft nuclei grades 1 to 
2 using the Karate (Vertical) Prechop 
Technique to reduce phaco time for the Micro 
Coaxial Technique

For atraumatic holding and 
controlling the eye position



Dr Hida Set

Dr Jod Set

Akahoshi Nucleus Sustainer: AE-2525

Slade Femtosecond Spatula: AE-2326

Jod Mehta SMILE/Pocket Dissector: AE-2403

Jod Mehta SMILE Epithelial / Lenticule Remover: AE-2404

Tan DSAEK/SMILE Forceps: AE-4226

Protects zonules when used with Akahoshi
Prechoppers on nuclei of grades 3-5

Designed with a flat tip. Used to 
open the main and sideport 
incisions made by the 
Femtosecond laser procedure

Elongated hook with laser lines on one 
side aids in identifying the correct 
planes for the lenticule size. The dissector 
end is used to release the lenticule

One end acts as a guide to help surgeon to 
the exact edge of the lenticule, the other 
end has a curved spoon shape to allow 
safe removal of epithelium

The forceps is designed in such a way 
that allows grasping the donor button on 
stromal side only which minimizes 
endothelial loss
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